Introdretion Electron bor.Lardment thrusters have been proposed for a variety of missions for both stationkeeping and attitude control (1, 2) as well as primary propulsion. ( 3 . 4 ) In general, these missions require thruscar lifetimes, and aasoeiated peetorriance and control stability, for periods of 15 000 hours or greater. A number of tests have been carried out to identify the life limiting characteristics of these thrusters. These tests have indicated that sputtering of the discharge chamber components and subsequent spelling of films of sputtered material are two of the most important life limiting phenomena in electron bombardment thrusters. be reduced to acceptable levels. However, the completed 10 000 lifetest (5) indicated that the erosion of the screen grid may limit thruster lifetime cc pe'riodo shorter than those° rLgnir,!d by the proposed missions. This paper presents the reuults of a program performed to char-eterize and provide solutions to the sputtering-deposition problems in a 30 on diam-aLar thruster. Eresion rates were evaluated for various critical erasion sites with a -,riety of component materials and configurations over a range of thruster operating conditions. Deposition rates were measured inside the thruster in order to identify deposition sites as well as assess the impact of deposition on sputtering rates of components that undergo both deposition and sputtering. A semiempirical model for erosion and depon'cion of thruster components was made and the results were compared to the test results. This effort was part of the definition of the present 30 cm Engineering Model Thruster (MIT). ( 2 ) Estimates of expected lifetimes of the disohargo chamber components were made. Although the work presented herein was specific to the 30 cm thruster it is felt that the approach used in defining and reducing the adverse effects of sputtering one deposition phenomena are applicable to other plasma systems which may suffer similar life limiting phenomena.
Apparatus and Procedure h m m W For example, considerable internal erosion and subsequent spelling was observed in a recently completed 10 000 hour life test of a 30 cm diameter thruster. ( 5 ) The detrimental effects of internal erosion were also observed in lifetests with the 5 and 8 cm electron bombardment thrusters.( 6 . 7 ) In particular, this phenomena was responsible for grid damage and subsequent thruster shutdown in a 9 700 hour test of a 5 cm diameter thruster. (6) Several studies have been performed to characterize and eliminate. the adverse effects of internal erosion in both tile 8 and 30 cm diameter thrusters. (7, 8, 9, 10) From these studies a large number of thruster design and/or operating modifications have been defined and verified. These modifications consisted basically of (1) the use of lower sputter yield materials at identified erosion sites; (2) special surface treatment of identified deposition sites to improve film adhesion and/or control the size of spelled material; and (3) certain thruster operating condition modifications to reduce the magnitude of sputter erosion. The use of these modifications has been recently verified for the 8-cm thruster by the successful completion of a 15 000 hour lifetest wherein no detrimental effects due to discharge chamber sputter erosion were observed. (11) The res'.'ts of preliminary internal erosion studies for the 30 em Chruscer (8 ) indicated that erosion of the baffle and cathode pole piece can Thrusters Figure 1 shows a cross section view of a typical 30 em diameter thruster. Several thrusters, using different components, were used to expedite the study. In these studies it oecame apparent that the geometries, materials, and electrical operating parameters all played significant roles in the internal sputtering-spelling problems. Components which were found to significantly influence the sputtering rate of internal thruster components were thruster optics, baffle mount, and baffle geometry and material. These components will be described here in detail in order to allow comparisons of sputtering rates with various thrusters. (13,14, The modifications were a result of performance studies nvol •ring the use of disbed ion optics, a stronger magnetic field ac, a shortened baffle mount. ( 19) The "700" series thr,.ater evolved from the modified "400" series thruster with charges to the thruster external structure, separation of the cathode from the isolator-vaporizer assendil and further modification to th' baffle mount. .S Figure 2 shows the dimensionrl variations between the "600" and "700" geometry baffle mounts. The
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ORIGINAL PAGE IS OF POOR QUALITY "1900" series thr usters were similur to the °7000 ec.ies except for modifications of tile external thrust e r trueture for mechanical integrity ^^jj;; ovewants. 16 The present 900 aeries ehrusters^` incorporate modifications of the internal thruster components to minimize sputtering-spalling effects. These include cladding the deposition sites such an the anode and backplate with grit blasted wire mesh, cladding the bufflu, baffle mount and cathode pole piece with rental= and reverting back to the sue of the modified 400 aeries baffle mount.
The geometry of the ion accelerating systems for all of tile tests presented herein had screen grid and accelerator grid hole diameter of 0.19 and 0.15 cm, respectively, and grid thicknesses of 0.038 and 0.051 cm, respectively. The open area fraction of tile screen grid was 0.67 while that of the accelerator was 0.43. To compensate for beam divergence the screen grid hole pattern was scaled down by 0.4 percent for all optics except set 32 where it was reduced by 0.5 percent. figure 3 (a), wherein the magnetic mild steel baffle is entirely covered with tantalum. This is the geometry presently being tested in the 15 000 hour 1lfetest of reference 12. Also shown in figure 3 are the configurations for the multilayered baffles used in test 2 to separate the erosion rates of the inner and outer, upstream and downstream baffle surfaces and the polished baffles and masks used to obtain erosion profiles. Some of tile tests also used removable tantalum pole piece cladding as shown in figure 4 to permit weight measurements and hence calculations of average erosion rates of inner, outer and downstream surfaces.
Facility
It was possible to operate one or two thrusters ac the same time by using the mounting frame developed for multiple thFuster array (MTA) tests as seen in figure 5 . ( 17 1 The frame was mounted in the 3.05 m diameter part of the 7.6 m diameter by 21.4 m long vacuum facility at LeRC. To protect thrusters operating at the other end of the tank a 0.46 m by 1.4 m molybdenum shield was installed in the tank at about 14 m downstream of the 11TA frame.
The bell jar and main tank pressures duting multiple thruster operation were in the low to mid 10 -6 Corr range.
Sputtering Rate Measurements
Sputtering ra t es were measured by documenting the component b r _.fore and after each test. Different techniques were used to document the various components and these will be described below.
Screen Grid. Sputtering. rates of the screen grid wise obtained by measuring the grid thickness as a function of radius over three grid diameters (1200 apart) using an electronic micrometer. The uncertainty of the measurement was approximately 2.5 pm (0.1 mil). The grid was placed between two probeu during the measurement. One probe had a flat surface while the other probe was curved to account for the curvature of the dished grid. In cost casts the grids were m.eacured before and after each test.
In some instances however screen grid thickness data were available only attar the test. But measurement of several unused grids indicated a "thinning out" at the center of the screen grid, due to the dishing process, of about 7.5 um. This correction was applied to those grids for which there use no initial thickness measurement.
Baffle and pole piece. The baffle sputtering rates were obtain..4 by two methods. The baffles were weighed before and after each test with an analytical balance with an uncertainty of D.COl g. This method resulted in average sputtering rates per unit area. To obtain radial sputtering profiles of the baffles, iron andtantalum baffles were polishad to a mirror finish and than covered by thin halfcircle masks made of iron or tantalum as shown in figure 3 . After a test a profileometen was used to measure the erosion dept', using the masked area as a reference plane. The }roflleometer measurement had an uncertainty of i as than 0.2 pm.
The sputtering races of the pole piece were obtained by cladding the inside, outside and ed,e of the pole piece, as shown in figure 4, with thin (1.3 cm wide) tantalum strips. The three pieces were weighed before and after each test. Thus an average sputtering rate per unit area was obtained.
Deposition ,.,ite Measurements
The deposition rates of sputtered material arriving at surfaces inside and outside the thruster from sputtered thruster and facility surfaces were measured by placing small masked quartz slides at various locations. The thickness and composition of the deposited films were obtained by profileometer and spectrographic analyses.
Saturated Ion Current Measurements
For purposes of modeling the sputtering phenomena it was desirable to determine the total incident ion flux rates to critical surfaces. To accomplish this, the screen grid and baffle were electrically isolated from cathode common potential. During thruster open. tion a variable negative bias was applied to cW component and the net ion current to the component measured. The saturated ion current was extrapolated to zero bias to obtain an estimate of the ion current expected during normal operation.
Results and Discussion
For reference a brief description will be given of the internal erosion and deposition-spallin$$ problems observed in the 10 000 hour 1lfetest.`5} Then, the results of tests conducted at Lewis Research Center to measure and reduce the sputtering rates of the internal thruster components and the associated effects of deposition will be presented. Finally, models which were used to predict the internal erosion rates of the screen grid and baffle and the resulting deposition rates are presented and compared to the experimental results.
Results of the 10 000 hour Lifetest
During the 10 000 hour lifetest, and during post-test analysis of the thruster, several problems caused by ion sputtering became apparent_ (5) Those problems which are discussed in this paper are the crouton of three discharge chamber components and the spalling of Clint eroded material from the deposition sites.
Screen Grid Erosion Figure 6 shows the profile of the screen grid, obtained from reference 5, after the 10 000 hour lifetest. The erosion was found to be deepest at the center of the grid where nearly half of the 0.038 cm thick molybdenum grid was sputtered away. Deposited material was found at the enter perimeter. The lifeteat thruster (700 series) was operated at a discharge voltage of 37 V and an average beam current of 1.4 A.
An estimate was made of the expected screer Grid erosion for the lifetest thruster design over a range of beam currents required by proposed missions (about 0.5 to 2.0 A). From considerations discussed later, the expected screen grid erosion was found to be most severe at the highest (2.0 A) beam current and won calculated to be of such magnitude that the screen grid world have eroded to half thickness in only 7300 hours ( ,1,260 R/hr). This eriratio (half-thickness) will be used as a somewhat arbitrary definition of a screen lifetime since no difficulties, attributed to the observed screen grid erosion, were experienced during the 10 000 hour lifetest. Screen grid lifetime could be increased by increasing screen grid thickness. However i3increased scree: grid thickness has been found ( to drastically degrade thruster performance.
Raffle Erosion
During the lifeteat a hole was observed at the center of the baffle after 5845 hours of operation. at an average beam current of 1.64 9 This hole represents an erosion rate of 1250 A/hr. Reference 6 showed that the downstream side baffle erosion rate incteased slightly faster than linearly with beam current while the upstream side was independent of beam current. From tests discussed later, the ratio of downstream to upatTeam erosion races for the lifetest geometry was 2.14. Thus a linear extrapolation of the downstream erosion rate to a 2.0 A beam condition (the expected operating point of an EM thruster) added to the upstream erukion rate predicts a maximum erosion rate of 1430 A/hr or lifetime (wear through) of leas than 5100 hours.
Pole Piece Erosion
Post-test examination of the cathode pole piece showed that the 0.76 mm thick downstream edge of the pole piece had eroded to a sharp .wife edge.
Spelling
After about 4500 hours of testing 'flakes" were noted on the screen grid of the thruster which was tested in a vertical downward position. These flakes were formed by the spelling of deposited material that was sputtered from the screen grid, baffle and pole piece. The size of the flake ORIGMAI: PAGE IS varied but some tied length up to 0.4 cm. Some of the flakes, which fell to the screen grid, canoed Son defocusing and subsequent accelerator grid aronion, large high-voltage trip rates, end eventually shorts between the scrota and accelerator grids. Other flakes caused a Cathode keeper to cathode common short.
Experimental Results of Sputtering Tesr at LORD Documentation (b ) of internal erosion prior to the start of the 10 000 hour lifetest led to predicted lifetimes longer than those experienced during the 10 000 hour lifetest. Therefore, additional studies were made in the areas of internal erosion and flake formation and the results are presented below. In reference e a modified "400" series thruster with a °400" series baffle mount was used whereas the thrb,ter used in the lifetest, (701), ead several design changes including the baffle mount. For the tests presented herein, thrusters with "700" series and "600" series baffle mounts were used.
Screen Grid
Erosion of the screen grids tested in reference 8 could not he detected at the time of that report. In fact, those screen grids had a net weight gains due to deposition at the outer periphery. Upon learning of the extensive screen grid erosion experienced during the lifeteat all grids tested at LCRC that tied accuculated long test times at known operating conditions on thrusters employing eiC er baffle mount geometry were measured with a sensitive electronic micrometer.
The results of the thickness measurements of screen grids which have accumulated many tests hours under known conditions and tests where grid thicknesses were measured before and after a run are shown in Table IT . In many cases the measured erosion was small and nearly equal to the uncertainty of the measurement. Therefore the erosion rates presented are maximum or "worst case" values. The last column of this table gives the expected minimum lifetime (to erode to half thickness at a 2.0 A beam current) for cacti test configuration. Test 1 is the 10 000 hour lifetest already discussed and shows the erosion rates for the center of the grid (177 R/hr actual and 260 R/hr for a Linear txerapolation to a 2.0 A bean current). Test 2 results are for a grid used on a thruster similar to the life test thruster and operated at a beam current of 2 A and a discharge voltage of 37 V. A maximum erosion rate of 280 R/hr was measured which is in goo? agreemerc with the life test result. The grid set used in the tests of reference 8 c:,d shown as test 3 was tested on the same thruster used for test 2 with the exception of the cathode assembly which had the ""400" s-rios geometry baffle mount. The erosion rate for. the center of the grid was only 110 R/hr. Of the accumulated 1840 hours, 430 hours of operation were at reduced discharge voltages of 33 and 35 V, resulting in a lower sputtering rate then would be expected at a discharge voltage of 37 V. Therefore, test 4 was conducted at the nominal conditions of test 3 using the grid of test 2 on thruster 802A wfeL a "400" series baffle mount. The resultant screen grid erosion rate was 125 R/hr, about half that obtained for tests 1 and 2 with the "700" series baffle mount. Thus, these tests indicated that the geometry of the beffle mount played an im-portant role in determining the screen grid erosion rates. A sputt^ring model (co be show-, later) predicta that approximately 70 percent of the screen grid erosion to be caused by doubly changed Sons. Through the use of a beam ion charge analyzer, a higher va^ie of centerline doubly charged ion content was sound to exist when a thruster wpps operated with tho. 700 series baffle meunt. (18D These measurements have also indicated that double ion content of a thruster may vary duo to maun utilization efficiency at given operating parameters. Therefore, in comparing results such as found on Table II , the efficiency should be considered in addition to the electrical parameters of the thruster. Since thruster operation at lower discharge voltage results in a lower energy with which an ion strikes a surface, reduced screen grid erosion should occur, In Test 5 a thruster with a 700 series baffle mount was operated at a discharge voltage of 33 V. The sputtering rate was reduced by nearly a factor of three from that measured at 37 V. Likewise, operation of a thruster with a 400 series baffle mount at 35 V reduced the erosion rate for that configuration by about 30 percent. Figure 7 shows the variation of erosion rate as a function of radius for screen grids operated with each baffle mount geometry. The screen grid operated with the 400 series baffle mount had a maximum erosion rate nearly three tines less than the other grid. The total weight loss rate for each screen grid prufilc was estimated from. figure 7 to be 0.82 and 1.2 mg/hr for the 400 and 700 series baffle mounts, respectively.
Thus, screen grid Lifetimes of 15 000 hours or more may be achieved by using the 400 series baffle mount at discharge voltages of 37 V or less or the 700 series baffle mount at discharge voltage& of 33 V or less.
Baffle Table III presents the results of tests of baffle erosion for the two types of baffle mounts and for two baffle materials. The average erosion rates wete obtained from weight loss measurements whereas the maximum rates were determined by profileameter measurements. For the 700 series mount tests conducted at a beam current of 2.0 A and discharge voltage of 37 V. the total maximum erosion rate was 1320 R(hr. This rate was nearly equal to the rate (1430 /hr) predicted by extrapolation of the 10 000 liour lifetest data to the 2.0 A condition. The use of tantalum cladding which cover the required magnetic iron baffle reduced the n.aximun erosion rate from 1320 R/hr to 324 R/hr. It was observed that with the use of tantalum cladding the upstream and downstream rates were nearly equal. For iron baffles the maximum downstream erosion rate was always about twice the maximum upstream rate at these operating conditions. Weight measurements of upstream iron baffles consistently showed net gains. This was due to deposits on the outer portions of the baffle. This effect was never observed with tantalum baffles. Figure 8 is an electron scanning photomicrograph of the outer portion of the upstream side of an iron baffle used in teat 2. The surface exhibits cone formations which are similar to those found in certain sputter-deposition processes. ( 19 ) Analysis of this surface indicated the presence of a deposit of tantalum, molybdenum and tungsten. Apparently, these low sputter yield materials acted au "seed" and provided conditions for cone formation. The buildup of cones apparently inhibited the sputtering of the outer ar..a of the iron upstream baffle.
Since manta] ;m has the lowest sputter yield of the materials used in the tbruuter there was no "seed" .:aterfol available hence come formation was neither expected nor observed on the tantalum surfaces.
Accurate sputter yields for tantalum and iron at low ion energies are difficult to obtain. Oau of the values given in the literature indicate that the linear depth erosion rates for tantalum should be greater than for iron at thruster operating conditions of 37 V discharge voltage and beam current of 2 A. However, the depth erosion rates for tantalum were found to be about eight times less than those for iron in the thruster teats. The reason for this is not entirely clear, but mercury adsorption by the tantalum baffle surface may account for the difference. The erosion rates of both iron and tantalum baffles decreased as expected with reductions in the discharge valtege.
Downstream baffles of various materials were tested with a 400 series baffle mount in order to compare their actual erosion rates in a thruster with these expected from the thearetieal model and published sputter yields. Table IV lists the messured erosion rate's and the calculated erosion rate's fur discharge voltage of 37 V. With the exception of tantalum, all other materials tested show reasonable agreement between measured and calculated erosion rates.
Other observations were nude during these baffle tests. One was that when multiple layered baffles, as shown in figure 3 were used, the thin exposed edge of the iron baffle eroded at relatively high rates (approximately 1200 Mir). When this edge was covered with tantalum foil the rate was reduced, as expected, by nearly a factor of seven but was still high when compared to other baffle surfaces. Another observation was that the tantalum upstream center plg, shown in figure 3 used to secure the tantalum baffle assembly to the 700 series baffle mount, eroded at rate about two times faster than that of the downstream surface and about two times faster than the upstream surface when the plug was not used.
The erosion profiles of a tantalum baffle tested at the conditions of the present 15 000 hour lifetest is shown in figure, The profiles show peaked sputtering rates at the center of the baffle especially for the upstream side or .. ^-ffle. Table III shows chat the average erosion rate for the downstream baffle surface of test 11 to he greater than the maximum erosion rate experienced in teat 13. This occurs because tests 4, 11 and 12 used the EMT design tantalum baffle in which the downstream and edge surfaces are one piece (see fig. 3 ). Thus, the weight loss measurements include the edge losses, which as mentioned earlier are comparable to the downstream surface weight losses. The profile shows only the downstream surface.
Thus by using the 400 series baffle mount with tantalum clad baffles and operating at a discharge voltage of 36 V the erosion rate for the central portion of the baffle was reduced from the high value of 1430 R/hr found in the 10 000 flour pretest co about 81 R/hr (26 R/hr downstra:m plus 55 /hr upstream plug) for the present thruster configuration. For the ongoing 15 000 hour lifetest the expeeeed baffle lifetime is greater than 100 000 hours.
Pole Piece
Weight love measurements of the thin tantalum bands, shown in figure 4, used to cover the edge of the iron piece for costs 7, 8, and 9 were made. Theyy indicated erosion ratev of about 110, 90, and 30 X/hr of the downstream edge, inner surface and outer surface of the pole piece, respectively. Measurements using the 400 series baffle mount were somewhat lower but did not exhibit the large differenter found at the baffle. These erosion rates indicata: that a nominal amount of Can.:_ cladding will prevent erosion of the iron pole piece and reduce the linear depth erosion rates.
Spoiling Table V shows the sputtering rates of the baffle, the pole piece for tents 15 and 2 6. The measured deposition rates are presented in Table VI at various thruster locations for the same tests. Tn order that these results may be compared to those expected in flight applications, an estimate was made of the contribution of the materials originating from outside the thruster and thin estimate was subtracted from the deposition measurements.
Thee estimate of deposition due to facility backsputtered material was obtained by measurement of the concentrations of metals such as copper, chromium and nickel which were not present in the thruster. These concentrations also allowed an estimate of the facility deposited iron flux. by the use of the known iron ratio in 304 stainless steelthe facility w.,11s (18 to 20 2 Cr, 8 to 12 % Ni, 2 1 Pin, 65 to 71 S Fe). If non-preferential sputtering of the stainless steel tank walls takes place, the same ratios of these metals should be present inside the thruster. If preferential sputtering occurs as observed in reference 20 the iron contribution may be twice the amount of the nonprefertfal case since the sputtering yield of iron at 1 keV hg ions at glancing 21nfies is 2.3 times greater than that of Ni. (i ZZ Analysis of deposits on quartz slides placed outside the thruster indicated that the tank walls are sputtered nearly nonprefentially and that part of the malybdenum found inside the 'thruster originates from the molybdenum shields which separates thrusters at opposite ends of the facility. The deposition estimates due to the facility appear in Table VI . With the exception of the role piece region, 40 to 75 percent of the internal deposits orginate from outside the thruster. It is also apparent that for test 15, operated at a discharge voltage of 37 V, the ratio of thruster co tank material deposition is larger than test 16, 33 V, as expected. The last column of Table VI gives the expected internally generated deposition rates for a thruster operating in space at a beam currents of 1.5 and 2.0 A and discharge voltages of 37 and 33 V for tests 15 and 16 respectively. With erosion rates reduced from those experienced in the 10 000 hour lifetest, the deposition rates should also be lower. In addition, the use of grit-blasted wire mesh, at deposition sites, provides a surface to which the deposited material can readily adhere to. Deposited layers of 30 pm ORIGINAL PAGE IS OF p oor. QUALITY 5
have been found co adhere, without spelling, to wire mesh surfaces. 0) Thrusters 406C, 802A, and 804 were all equipped with screen mesh at the deposition sites to prevent large flakes from spalling from those sites. Thaw thrusters have accumulated more than 1700, 3420, and 2700 lours, respectively, with no evidence of flake formation.
Theoretical Nodule
It is apparent chat thruster components may undergo sputtering and deposition at the some time dependspg on their location and eletrlcal potentiolf 8) Since the measurements presented in this report represent the net flux lost or gained at each surface it is important to be able to determine the magnitude of each effect in order to have a complete understanding of the sputtering-daposition phtaomena in a thruster. First a discussion of the sputtering will be presented and then estimates of the depouition flux arriving from major sputtering sources will be made. These estimates will be made for flux arriving from the thruster as well as from the facility outside the thruster. Sk sputter yield of the incident ion, atoms/ion Use of this equation to calculate sputter erosion rates of internal thruster components requires knowledge of the local ion density and energy for each ion charged state. Also, the assumption is made that, for low values of plasma potential, the sputter yield of a multiply charged ion at a given energy is equal to the yield of a singly charged Son at an energy equal to the product of the number of charges and the given energy. Sputter yields of reference 24 are used for these calculations and are found in Table VII . Additional assumptions have to be made about conditions inside the thruster. The first is that the pressure inside the thruster is too low for back diffusion of sputtered material to be significant. Next, the sputtered surfaces are assumed clean of adsorbed or condensed material. This second assumption my be questionable and probably depends on the thruster component location and temperature. lhhnor( 25 ) has found that temperatures above 300 0 C are required to keep mercury from condensing or adhering on a surface and Interfering, with the sputtering of that surface. Screen grid cent r temperatures have been measured to be 325 0 C, (P6^hawaver, measured outer edge screen temperatures of Me C would indicate that sputtering of the screen grid in those areas may be reduced. It is also assumed that the table of incidence of the ion is not a factor In the thruster since the angle of incidence on sputtering yyields does not begin until upproximately 200 eV, ( z 7 ) an energy well above chase of the Impinging ion flux inside a thruster.
cases, calculated and measured, the erosion rates of this grid center tae lower when the 400 series baffle mount is used. The reason for this can seafly be seen by comparing figures 10(0) and (b). The current density profiles are markedly peaked for thruster 804 with the 700 series geometry baffle mount when compared to the profiles for thruster 901 with the 400 series geumatry baffle mount. The td,tal double to single ion current density ratio, at a given discharge voltage, for the tunt thruster geometriee are nearly equal but this centerline double to single Ion current density ratio 1s about 30 percent lower for thrustet 9016
Screen Grid
The energy of the ions at the screen grid was assumed to be incommensurate with the local plasma potential. Plasma potentials at the screen grid were measured in a thruster, similar to thruster 804, operating at a discharge voltage of 37 V_,(l8) The plasma potential at the center of the grid was 33.9 V or about 3 V less than the discharge voltage. Off axis the measured plasma potentials near the screen grid decreased to 33 V at half-radius and 23 V near the anode. Thus, the energy of the ions used to determine sputter yields at the center of the screen grid of a thruster using a 700 series baffle mount was 3 V less than the anode voltage. Probe measurements of the 400 series thruster were not available. For this thruster the centerline ion density was nearly equal to the ion current density at half radius of the thruster with the 700 series baffle mount. Therefore, the Plasma potential at the screen grid of the thruster with the 40C series baffle mount was assumed to be 4 V less then the anode voltage.
The calculated and measured erosion rates for the screen grid centerline are plotted in figure 11 as a function of anode voltage for thrusters operated with both baffle mount geometries. In both The differences between calculated and yens.-ed values for each geometry are probably due to the assumptions required to make the calculation and/or screen grid measurement errors.
Knowledge of the total single and double ion current to the screen grid allows a calculation of the total grid erosion rate to be made. The weight loss rate was calculated for thruster, using both the 400 and 700 series baffle mounts, by using a screen grid measured saturated in currents of 0.64 and 0.74 A, respectively. Also used .,ere the total double-to-total ion current rati a of 0.11 and 0.14 to obtain mass loss rotor of 0.78 and 1.13 mg/hr. These rates compare within 107. of those values calculuted earlier from the erasion profiles of figure 6.
The total current to the screen grid need in the calculating may be obtained several ways. As already mentioned, it may be obtained by measuring the saturated ion current to an isolated screen grid, and it may be obtained from beam ion density profiles taken near the thruster and corrected for an effective open area of the screen grid. A third method is available to obtain the total screen Brie! current. This is a calculation that is made by using the Langmuir probe measurements of electron density and temperature. The total current to the screen grid may be calculated by the following equation where the Bohm criteria 1s used to calculate the ion velocity: The Langmuir probe measurements of reference 18 for a thruster using a 700 series baffle mount and operating at a beam curreatof 2.0 A and a discharge voltage of 37 V were used to calculate a screen grid ion current of 0.52 A. Values of the double-tosingle ion density ratios were also obtained as before from reference 28 for the same thruster. The calcuated screen current of 0.52 A from probe meas-Equation 1 may be used to calcuulte the expected maximum center or total screen grid erosion rates as thruster operating conditions arevaried. To do this for the screen grid center with a thruster using a 700 series baffle mount, the parameter values required for eq. (1) were obtained as follows. Beam ion current density profiles such as those shown in figure 10 were obtained for thruster 804 ( 18 ) for singly and doubly charged ions. (For the ion energies. used heroin, the sputter erosion due to triply charged Sons can be neglected. Accurate measurements are not available, but are astimatcd to account for about 5 to 77 of the total sputtering.) file values of density obtained from the beam probe are assumud to be proportional to the ion densities at the screen grid. The constant of proportionality is the transmission coefficient of the grid set. The physical open area of the screen grid is 0.67. The total ion current to the screen grid of a thruster operating at a beam currant of 2.0 A was measured to be about 0.7 A when either baffle mount geometry was used. This gives an effective ion transmission coefficient of 0.74. 'line, the values of ion current density measured in the center of the beam were divided by 0.74 to calculate the ion torrent density arriving at the center of the screen grid. (The ion current density can also be calculated from plasma properties inside the discharge chamber as measured by probes. This will be discussed later.) urementu In lower than 0.7 A obtained from the saturated Son currant measurement to the screen and obtained from probe Ion density profiles taken near the thruster and corrected for the appropriate effective open area of the screen grid. It is felt that the two letter methods are more accurate. Figure 12 predicts screen grid lifetime as a function of beam current for several values of discharge voltage. Lifetime predictions were made by acing eq. (1) and assuming a linear variation of the double-to-uingle Son ratio with discharge voltage and beam current as shown in reference 28. A lifetime of nearly 16 000 hours is predicted for the screen grid of a thruster using; a 400 series baffle mount, operating at a beam current of 2.0 A, and with a discharge voltage of 36 V. These are the conditions of the 15 OOU hour lifetudt. A linear interpolation of the experin.ental minimum lifetimes presented in Table II for this geometry predicts about 19 000 hours.
Hof fIs
Calculations, similar to those made for the screen grid, may be made to obtain erosion rates for the downstream side of the baffle. Using the results of reference 8, there the saturated ion current to the downstream side of the baffle was measured to be 0.14 A and an average centerline doubleto-single ion current density ratio value, of 0.45, yields an average sputtering rate of 250 X/ht for the iron baffle on a 400 series geometry mount. (Ion energies were assumed this time to be equal to the discharge voltage since no probe measurements were available for this geometry,) Thiscompares to 260 R/hr rate obtained from weight losa measurements for the same configuration. The saturated ion current was not measured when the 700 series baffle mount wits used. It was calculated, from eq. (2) and the values of plasma properties of reference 19, to be only 0.09 A. Since the measured maximum erosion rate of the downstream side of the baffle using the 700 series geometry baffle mount was about three times as great as that obtained when the 400 series mount was used it must be concluded that the calculated ion current density is not correct. It is also possible that ;he double to single Son current ratio measured outsiie the thruster is not valid at the baffle even though reasonable agreement was found using this assu.tption for the 400 series baffle calculation.
Spelling
To accurately predict the deposition rate on thruster components is very difficult. To illustrate the point, one may follow an imaginar y atom sputtered from the downstream side of the baffle; it may impact witlw the screen grid, where its residence time is very short since it will be sputtered away again by an impinging ion. It may retrace its path back to the baffle and repeat its journey to the screen again before it finally finds its final deposition site on some other component. Our aim is not to try to trace the path of one atom but rather in general to find out if the flux of particles from one source affect the sputtering rate of another component.
A cosine distribution of the sputtered material will be assumed. Distribution patterns may devisee from the cosine distribution if the for energies are c:.°.nged (22) but for our purpose the casing diutribu-t_on approximation will su f fice. Other effects such as the multiple sputtering already mentioned and diffusion and ionization of the sputtered material will be neglected.
The deposition rate from a small surface source to a plane is found to be may be used to calculate the deposition rate from the edge of the pole piece to the screen grid or to the anode by again properly choosing the radial and axial distances. A deposition rate of 1.9 $/hr of iron was calculated for material from the pole piece to the upstream end of the anode for cast 15. The analytically measured deposition rate of iron at the upstream anode location is 3.6 R/hr of which 3.1 R/hr was estimated to originate from thruster components. However, since no weight loss measurement was made on the pole piece, the calculated ^node deposition rate was expected to be somewhat lower than the measured rate.
The calculated deposition rate at the downstream anode location of the To from she pole piece and baffle yields a value of 0.18 R/hr by using eqs. (2) and (3) . The measured rate analytically at the corresponding location was found to be 0.16 x/hr.
These calculations have shown that the equation can predict with some degree of accuracy the deposition rates originating from the baffle. Therefore we can use the some equations to predict the flux of material to the screen grid where flux measurements are very difficult. If an iron baffle were 7 tORIG]NAL' IIAGE LS used and the thruster opyye rated at normal operating conditions r flux of 24 n/hr is estimated to be arriving at the center of the screen grid. This rate is about 1/10 of the sputterinB rate of the screen grid when the "700 ueries" baffle mount was used. Also, since the uputtering yields of iron are higher than for tantalum, it is concluded that the arriving flux from the cathode region does not appreciably affect the sputtering rate of the screen grid. Similarly one may show that the atom flux rate arriving at the baffle from the screen grid does not appreciably affect the sputtering rates of the baffle and the pole piece.
Deposition rates a l iving at tho cathode backplate are more difficult to culculate since the sputtering sources do not approach the simple geometric sources assumed before. A very rough estimato may be made by assuming that the sputtered material on the upstream side deposits uniformly across the entire cathode bookplate. This total sputtered material at nominal thruster operating conditions an the upstream aide was estimated to be about 1.9x10-4 g /hr (upstream side of the baffle, 5.2x1O-5 g/hr, pole piece 1.712x10 -4 g/hr, baffle edge (4.912)x10-5 g/hr). The deposition rote calculated from these values is 25 R/hr. This rate is about 5 times greater than the deposition rates measured with the quartz slides at the sure location.
Conclusions
A study was conducted to eliminate or reduce the effects of internal erosion in 30-cm mercury bombardment ion thrusters. The impact of material, geometric and operational variations was investigated. The erosion rates of the baffle and screen grid experienced in the 10 D06 hour lifetest were reduced by factors of about 16 and 2.6, respectively, by the thruster geometry and operating conditions of the current 15 000 hour lifetest. For the thruster used in the latter test., the sputtered surfaces were covered with tantalum, the baffle mount design was changed and the discharge voltage was reduced. To solve the spelling problem (found on the 10 000 hour lifetest) deposition sites have been covered with bead blasted roughened surfaces or screen mesh.
Empirical models were generated to predict sputtering erosion and deposition rutL. The calculated rotes of these models agreed reasonably well with experimental results. The model allow.; estimates to be made of internal deposition rates expected in space where the effects of facility backsputtered material are noc present.
The results presented herein have identified solutions to the problems of internal erosion experienced in the 10 000 hour lifetest. These solutions extend the expected lifetime of the present Engineering Model Thruster to nearly 20 000 hours. "700" series EMT. References 5 and 15. 406B Thruster 406A modified to be equivalent to "700" series EMT 300A Modified 300 series thruster, like 406A with exception of electromagnets 406C 406B with modifications for internal erosion; like 800 series EMT 802A "800" series EMT, reference 16 with +a at erosion sites and screen mesh at deposition sites; like "900" EMT. Reference 12.
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